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For Exoelleuoo Qiir Job
Work will compere with ;
t h t i of any ofcbW firm,.*..

■i This item wbc’On ark ed with an ia-a
i/icsvV^caotes that a year's sMf.scripj f
\ tiouisjw rt duo add a j.'rompt^seW |
tlcment is earnestly tieshed, , . * |
-^••==H#=)4W
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THIRTY-SIXTH YBAB. HO. 21.

CEDARVXLLE,

COMMENCEMENT WEEK;
jtlaryillr; William Ream Shroatles, CoCEQARVILLE COLLEGE, ‘ darville. Miss ‘Alary Cooper is the
f‘g raduate from tho department of
mush*.
... '
fonftuettcm ent -week; a t Cedarville
rollege will open with the. baccalau
JUNIOR BANQUET.
r
reate address, which will be made by
})?. David McKinney, of Cincinnati, -The junior class of the high school
president of the college, in the It. P. banqueted the seniors last Friday
a t the homo
of ono of their
church Sabbath evening, June 1, a t , evujjng
.......................
- .................
7:S0. Class day exefffctes will beheld number, Miss Helen Ogles boo,
Monday evening, June 2, in -the opera l The parlors were decorated with the
house, whep the seniors will present junior colors, lavender and while, 111* play, the title of which has not y e t\ lies of the valley and violets being
been announced.
*
j used profusely. The senior colors, yelThe annual reception or the faculty ;lpw and white, with candies and flowto the seniors, students, alum ni,: era made.the dining joom a bower of
board of trustees and advisory boards. beauty.
the college, will take place in the 1 A four-course supper was served
Carnegie library Tuesday evening, ! during which time there were a. num
June 3, a t -7:30 o'clock.
ber ' of toasts and nflor-dinnox*
Wednesday morning, June 4, a t -9 speeches. The menus were cut the.
o’clock, the faculty will hold the final shape of the class pin and the place
martin# of the-term, when degrees will cards
were
hand-painted violets.
he recommended and other business Twenty-seven were seated a t the
tables.
transacted.
Ivy day exercises will be held by
The address of welcome was deliv
the seniors on the lawn Wednesday ered-by Miss Oglesbee, president of
afternoon a t 1:30, and the recital by the Junior class,, other toasts were
I’lidi, /lnnar^niRn^
cilA
“Tlin
.TXtll ((A
am
the
department nf
of jmttotn
-music nrtll'<h/%
will be fU
held„in
The ’PoulltnT
Capitol,”!*' Dnln.1t
Ralph
Hill;
"Com
the R, P. church that evening a t 7;'so. rades in Arm,” Anna Collins,
The 'hoard of trustees will meet “We’una,” -Olive , Winter; "Farewell”
Thursday morning, June 5* a t 0 o’clock Irene Wright. Arthur Bull responded
and will confer degrees. The literary for the seniors. . In addition to the
societies of. the college, will bold their speaking there was a .violin solo by
joint diploma exercises Thursday Miss Laura 'Wright, Atlas Esculfne^
evening,at 7:30.
Reynolds, accompanylst; a vocal solo
■ The exercises of commencement will by Prof. 'Slegler and a reading by
be held Friday morning, June 6, at Miss Wright,
9:30, h u t the orator for th e day baa
net been announced. In the after
COMMITTEE o r g a n iz e s ..
noon at 3 o'clock the alumni .yvill hold
■the annual business meeting, and the
The newly elected members of the
•alumni banquet will be held a t 7; 30 lecture course committee m et with the
that evening, concluding the exerciser re-elected members In the clerk’s of
of- the :weekr - The alum ni. president fice Monday 'at which time Postmaster
is 'Postmaster Wright.
Wright was chosen president* Dr. :M.
There will be eleven graduates from T. .Marsh, secretary and. G. F. Slegler,
the college this year, seven'receiv treasurer. The committee has. not
ing the B. A. degree, three the <M. A. yet. selected a .course, but has taken
'degree, and one -will receive a diploma •the m atter' under advisement and ex
from the department of music.
pects to -be. able to Inform the public
•Candidates for the A. B. degree are: witbin a Uhort time.
Bertha Isabel Anderson,' Cedarville;
The following is a statement of the
'Samuel-Emest. Foster, Clifton; Wen- retiring treasurer, Mr. L. F. Tindall,
th at will be of interest- Receipts,
frorvvn^> fedartrlle; James Earl £497.4 7 ; expenditures', ' $H7.77; balMoClellan, Xenia; Raymond Torrence j hnce, $79,70.
’Williamson, Cedarville; Laura Belle
____________
W right,' Idavllle, Ind. For 'the A. M. j
CAI e
^ , ,
degree; Grace Lillian Berkley, Ooul-'
bushels of
tervllle, III.; 11a Myrtle Ramsey, CeG aI1 'p llo n 6 87 o r Squire atth id

Its the Finishing Touches of Fashions
Detail that Makes

Our
Clothes
Remarkably
Attractive
to.
Good
Dressers

HIGH SCHOOL EXERCISES.

ASSESSORS FILE REPORTS.

A pleasing program
of orations,
song and debate was rendered by the
seniors and Juniors Tuesday after
noon a t the school building. Dr. W. E.
Putt delivered the invocation after
which fame a chorus by the school.
The program follows: “The Morning
Sfar,” Helen-Creswell; “The Jew,”
Irma Creswell; piano, duet. Helen Pslesbeo and Anna, Collins; "American
Ideals,” Alande Hastings; "Be Thou
of Good Cheer,” Georgia Heltzman;.
Debate—Resolved, That tljo IT, S. is
Just in her views concerning the reg
ulations of the Panama Canal, The af
firmative was represented by Irene
W right'and Helen Ogieebee and the
negative by FaUine Grindlo and Edna
Shroades. The judges were' Mrs, W,
E. Putt; Airs. W, I-L Barber' and .1 H.
Stormont and decided in favor o f the
negative.
"The Power of
Decision,” Olive
Bower; "The Unfinished. Task,” Otto
Keyes; Reminiscences of the Seniors,
Allen Turnbull; - "Bricks ahd Bou
quets,” Ward AIcMlllan; "The Riven'
of Forgetfulness,” Ruth , Ramsey:
Prophecy by the Juniors, Anna Col
lins. Quartet—Maude Hastings, Irene
Wright,-Hula Tarbox and Olive Win
ter; “Canned AIuslc," Mabel Stormont;
“The Quest of Happiness,” Olive Winter; Harwell by the Jhnlors, Mabel
Murdock.

1). :i. McFarland, Tillage assessor
has filed his report and increased 'the
tax duplicate over $20,000, an excel
lent showing when h must be con
sidered th at hla
returns last year
were double th at of former years; 97
homes, $7GC0; 13 cow*,. $530; 2 mules,
$200; 13 cheep, $55; 41 hogs, $433; 24
automobiles, $5360; other personal
property, $28,240; 138 watches, $1401;
76 pianos, $5720; merchandise, $32,
803; raw material, $1*15;. money, $38,137; credits, $73,800; money exempt,
$32,533; personal property for tnxar
don, $195,503; increased improvement
on real estate, $9040; total, $204,345,
■bowing an increase- of $20,000; 48
male dogs and 2 female.
in the township Harry Kennon mm|e
as good showing w?;in the village, hav
ing made an extra %ain last year;1060 horses, $106,580; ,1821 cattle, $66.835; and 26 mules, $9450; 4712 sheep,
$16,625; 3820 hogs, $85,195; 5 auto
mobiles, $1,500;. chattels, $45,120; 47
watches, $405; 40 pianos, $2836; average value goods on band, $2050; raw
material, $1,850;
iponeys, $15,720;
credits, $04,075; dogs, $55; 135 male
and,9 female dogs; additional improve
ments, $10,000; total, « $351,295; In
crease, $23,800. *

RICH PRIZES ARE GIVEN

cummin
adi.fr
nocntmie- 1

The Logan G&x Co. is now Unloading
eighteen-!neh pipe a t Selma and some
•twenty-five or more loads will be Ship
ped for distribution hero. The com
pany has been handicapped in not
lug able 'to get teems.
Dr. and Mrs, M. I, -Marsh had for
their guests Saturday and Sabbath,
Mr. and Mrs. W„ K. Riiny&n, -of Mil
ford, Mrs. Runyan being a sister of
Mrs. Marsh,
Wo hear encouraging reports of the
class night, performance, “The Crim
son and the Gold,’’ as enacted by the
members of the Selma high school
class in the school auditorium, Tues
day evening. Tho building was pack
ed to the doors and the class is being
congratulated for Ita successful ef
forts along this lino.
ORDINANCE NO. 76.
>Be it ordained by the council of
the village of OedaTviUe, State of
Ohio;
.
To levy special assessments for the
construction Of^curbs and.gutters
on Main street between' Cedar
street and the south Sine at F. T.
Tarbox.

Haller, Haines & Co.
33 B. Main S t.
Xania,

Ohio.

They're both wood==
A planh and a. violin,
but there's some differ
ence in value.

Thjnh of our line of

B U G G IE S
before purchasing,
P O S T E , H E R R IN G
A N D B IM E.L

WILLIAM KNIPPER.
Wrn. Knipper, the driver who will
pilot a Henderson car in the third
' annual flvo-hundrod-mllo International
Sweepstakes race at tho Indianapolis
Motor Speedway May 30, Is the repre
sentative of the Henderson Motor Car
Company at Rochester, N, Y. Like
I many other racing drivers, he had re
tired from the game and entered tho
business field. When ho learned,
however, that the car he is selling
would be entered la the flvehundredmile race, he was unable to resist the
call of the arena and consented to
don racing togs again. This will be
Knipper’s third appearance at tlio InIndianapolis Motor Speedway, having
teamed with Burman In 1911, and be
ing a relief driver On the Stutz team
last year. Knipper has driven In races
all over the United States, and in 1905
he raced in Europe, competing in the
Gordon-Bennett trophy event. He Is
kftown to racing fans as “Prince
Billy.''

—You can’t help h u t see Some*
*th in g you like in picture fram es
A t McMIllah’S
Cliick feed,
pounds,

$2 per

hundred

Nagley Bros.
►I’resh ijar of Portland cem ent
ju st in. CAll on 1 >. B. E tvin.

C e d arv ille/O h io

•Section, 1. That to pay the cost
and expense of constructing a curb
and gutter heretofore determined to
be assessed therefore, in accordance
with a resolution passed on the 4th
day of March, 1912, to construct a
curb and gutter on west side of Main
street, beginning a t the south side of
Gedar street and extending to theeouth
line of F. T. Tarbox's lot. In accord
ance with the aforesaid resolution, of
tho council of. the said village, there
be levied and assessed upon the lots
described and the amounts set forth,
viz; J, H. Andrews lot No. 38, fliesbitt addition, G8 feet, plus 3 feet and 8
inches, total 71 feet and 8 inches at 43
cents per lineal foot. Amount if paid, in
cash, $32.26, F. T, .Tarbox part of lot
No. 68, Nisbitt addition,
The aforesaid assessments arc a t
the rate and amounts In dollars and
cents per front foot a» stated In tho
schedule herein above Set Out.
Section 2. That the total assess,
rrent against each lot shall he pay
able In cash witbin twenty days from
fbe date ot tho final passage of this
ordinance, or in five annual install
ments, with Interest a t tho rate ot 6
per cent per annum upon the deferr
ed payiucfits, a t the option of the own
er; all cash payments shall be made
to the village treasurer, and all in
stallments of assessments ehalt be
certified by the clerk of council to the
county auditor before the second Mon
day o f 'September, annually, to be by
him placed upon the tax duplicate,
as provided by law, 'and collected as
other tax«fe are collected.
Section 3. That this ordinance
shall take effect and be in force from
and after the earliest period allowed
by law,
'Passed tills 5tlt day of May, 191,1,
_.
7U- G, BULL,
President of Council,
Attest*. J. W, JOHNSON, Clerk,
, Approved this uth day of May, 1913.
L, (J. BULL,
Mayor of the tillage of Cedarville,

] R-t-FORRemt;—AfterJmiitlS^lSlD, Ohio.
fout room*, For partioulftrelnqulre {0J5AL)

'p f Mr*. J . N . L ott,

1913.

PRICE, $1,00 A YEAR

MATTHEWS CA8E ‘
GOES" BY THE BOARD.

PLEAD8 NOT GUILTY.

WHY NOT COLLECT
THE PERSONAL TAX?

j <Kis Hurley, known for years as the
More than a year ego tho Herald prison demon, was placed under arrest
predicted that Phil Matthews would when liberated a t tho pen last Satur We have it on good authority Cmt
never be tried on the charge of mu. day by Deputy Sheriff Jaekron, who there remains a good sized amount of
Hinting election returns inasmuch as & brought Hurley to Xenia where ho is uncollected tax on personal propertj
former bribery trial developed that , wanted on a charge of horse rteallng in thin county. -The accumulation i"
•’everybody was do’in it,” oven to pass :on May 11, 1911. The Clark county not for the past year but is said to run
ing money for hoodie purposes among authorities also want Hurley on a sim years back and no doubt mdeii of it i
out-lawcd.
the leaders of a civic organization to ilar charge.
Tuesday morning Hurley appeared ■With a demand for increased reve
distributing th e “chink” within the
portals of an institution that boasts before Judge Kyle and plead not guijty nue in schools *and all taxing distrie;:)
of what It Is doing .for the-ypung but was unable to furnish the $2000 it might be, worth the effort of tho
proper officials to Institute .proceed
manhood of this country. There were bond and was sent back to Jail.'
ings an to the eoJIecrion of the
;o many implicated among the money
personal taxes™ .Wo are not informed
.-hangers' during .that trial that to al
Mr. E G. Lowry spent Monday in at this time as to whether there is any
low the Matthews case to be unravel Dayton,
special ruling for collecting this, tax
ed would necessarily mean the mensince the inquisitorial Jaw has been
lonlng of new names and a review
repealed but it certainly falls on tha •
it past history that cent chills up and
'Mr, Charles Coulter, of Oxford, was county eommisrdoners
to provjda
town the backs of certain so-ealled a guest a t tho home of Mr. R. B. Bar
funds for the various districts.
■reformers like shafts of lightning,
ber over Sabbath.
A .real-estate holder must pay hi;
’ The cases ' against .Matthews have
tax and there is no reason why own
men nollied by Judge Kyle on the
Mrs. Julia Condon, of Trenton, ‘Is ers, of 'personal property .should, be al
•ecommendation of the prosecutor who
acid there was not sufficient evi- spending a few days with her broth lowed to' escape contributing their
share to the support of the govern
.tence for conviction.
er, Mr. Robert Bird.
ment.
The Matthews case was no more a
.’lagrant violation of the election Jaws
Lester Reed was taken to a Xenia
ban was the policy adopted by cer—Our picture frame department
:ain reformers to gain the, election of hospital Tuesday for treatment of an will, be kept going till further notice,
attack
of
appendicitis.
He
is
employ
-.heir constitutional delegate 'candidate
West’s Boole .Store, X«piia»
,ind the filing of as false a report as ed, a t the paper mill.
in expense account as any criminal
■Mr, David Mechllng, who has been
FOR RENT—Splendid office room
Mr. O. E. Bradfuto la the owner of a _'ould devise. Yet this case, although
new Fqrd automobile^
- 1 partially Investigated by a grand jury, employed in Dayton, spent Sabbath 1 over Hartman’s. Clothing Store, Rent
Was given chloroform rather than have with his parents.
j ?-i. .1, P. Chew, Xenia,
the inner workings of a so-called reMr. arid. Mrs. Howard Turnbull re ropm crowd.in Xenia aired to the pub
turned home Monday evening alter a lic.
delightful honeymoon trip.

Speedway Trophies R’evlved and Will
• bo Hotly Contested for by All
Rev. M. J, Taylor and family, who
have been'spending several weeks in
Participants.
Washington, lovi’a ,. returned home
Monday, Rev. Taylor left Wednes
In addition to the cash.purse of $50,- day for Cinclnnall,.'jvher0 he Is--at
000 hung up. as prizes for the 'first ten tending the synod of the Reformed
men who will first cross, the tape at Presbyteylan church.
the finish of'the third annual 500-mtle
International S w e e p s t a k e s Race
■ ‘Mrs. Andrew Ferryman and sou,
which will,be held at the Indianapolis Forest,
were thrown from their buggy
Motor Speedway, May 30, the famous last Saturday night .‘while on their
Speedway trophies, which have not way hqme. The colt scared at an auto
been contested for since 1910, will driven by Fred Town$ley, which upset
again be offered. They will be dis the buggy <and dislocated Forest's
tributed throughout the race so that shoulder, 'Mrs. Ferryman had an ar
they will arouse unusual interest in tery severed in a limb, Drs. Marsh
every 100 miles. According to pres and Oglesbee dressed the wounds.
ent .plans the Remy Brassard, the
Prest-O-Lite trophy and the WheelerMr. H. H, 'Cherry has purchased a
Schebler cup.will be raced format the Studebaker model 25* touring par;
200, 300 and -100-miie posts. The
Remy Brassard goes to the winner of
The Barnum cirfinj Will be the' at
the first 200 miles of the race, and the
traction of m an y from this section,
Remy trophy, valued a t $2,500/ goes Saturday.
h
fp the owner of the car. If the car is
equipped with Remy ignition, the
Mn.G.'B, Jobe Shad-his new Ahbottdriver Will receive In addition to. the
Brassard a salary of $50 a week for JDetrolt touring c ir delivered by .the
twenty consecutive weeks after the Heathman Motor ’Cstr Go., Dayton,
race. The Prest-O-Lite trophy goes.to Tuesday, While th«Tj-are many highthe man who is ahead a t 300 mites, class vara in till* $w aity Mr, Jobe
4VI. o4.‘^
W. te itig the most
regardless of any equipment he jnfcy can feel proud
Carry, No cash accompanies this aristocratic c a r ___
to .the victor at the 400-mHa post, If
be uses a Schebler carburetor an ad
ditional cash award of $1,000 wilt bo
his, this prize being given by Frank
H, Wheeier, president of the WheelerSchebler Company,
. Thus it will be seen that the men
who, are contesting in the,'500-mile
race will have something to work for
other than the general prizes offered
by the Speedway management. This
will mean that every man will en
deavor to make the best possible time
during each lap of the. race, which
should result in some startling new
records being made. General satisfac
tion has been expressed over the re
vival of the Speedway trophies,, and
there is not a driver who has not fully
made up his mind to capture as many
of these extra prizes as possible.'

so

OHIO, ’ FRIDAY, MAY 23

COMMENCEMENT
PRESENTS

Messrs..Wendatt- and Ernest Foster
will entertain the members of the fac
ulty of the college and a number of
students a t their home in Clifton this
evening.
f
-—Owing to physical breakdown w©
ire closing out our business a t cost.
Fine bracadn-ac, cut glass, pictures,
‘woks, Bibles, blank 'books, inks, foun
tain pens, etc.
Everything goes,
West’s Book 'Store, Xen'la.

mm *

•

W e have a full line of U S E F U L presents. If you are undecided about what to buy come
in and tetus assist you in making
your selection;

—Over 12 0 patterns *of picture
frames to select from
A t M cMillan’s.

WHY HE DOES IT
I t Isn’t often th a t I have faith
endkgb'fn the medicines p u t up by
otherpeople to be willing to offer to
refund the money if i t does n o t cure,
sbid dru g g ist O. M .R ldgw ay to one
ills m any custom ers, b u t we are
glad to se ll H r. Howard’s -specific
for the cure of- constipation and
tlyhpepsia on th a t plan.
The Hr- H ow ard Co., in order to
g e t* quick introductory pale authot-

A Few Suggestions
A HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SPRING SUIT
PAIR WALK-OVER SHOES, SHIRTS,
TIES, SOX, SUSPENDERS ETC.

ot«e-of th eir specific for ha:
$5 cents and although I have sold a
lot of it, and . guaranteed every
package, nob one has been brought
back as unsatisfactory.”
I a t n still selling fto epesiilc a t
h&lf price, although I cannot tell
how long I sh all be able to do so.
Any person who Is subject to consti
pation, sick headache, ■ dizziness,
liver trouble, digestion or a general
played out condition* ought to take
advantage, of this opportunity. If
the specific dobs not cure them,
they can come right- back to. my
store, and I wijl cheerfully refund
their money.

Trade at HOME

The Quality Store
Cedarville, Ohio

Ckl

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain1Pilla ter all pain,

The Senior Class of Cedarville
College will Present a
Three=Act Comedy,
Entitled
"

'

.”

.a

Polly In Politics
O n C lass Night,
»

Monday, June 2
The class has also provided special music and per" formances for between acts, making in all

One Night of Entertainment

Farm

Ifhe Cedarville

Econom y

$ 1 . 0,0

The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are H a d e by M anaging a F arm
on a B usiness Basis

KARLH BULL

HeraW.

Y e a r.
E d ito r '

iNimisnom

S ffH '

CfiSTORIA

S IM M

E ntered a t the Post-Office, C e d a r-:
vjiio. October 31, lb's", us -focoml
class uiatitY.
®y & jp. 8iiI,X,EU3 . Director of Kvening Department, The Moody BiWo In
stitute of Chicago.}
FR ID A Y , MAY 23,1915.

L esso r

Use American Steel Fence Post

F o r In fa n ts and Children.

18:

LESSON FOR MAY 25.,

By a bill already signed by Gov. C ox;
counties than-have lees 'than 00,000 j
JOSEPH ANf) BENJAMIN,
population can combine the common |
Made by American Steel & Wire 'Company
pleas and probate courts and have i■ LESSON TEXT—Gen. 43:1S, 19, 53-21.
only one judge. ■ Under th o new con t GOLDEN TEXT—“He that loveth his
stitution judges cannot be compelled brother obMeth in the light.’’ I JpJm 2:10.
to go from one county to another as
Jacob’s plaintive cry a* uttered in
Thousands in use in tho past 15 years, w hich Ijave not under the old district rule and It was
thought as a m atter of economy one verse six. of this chapter touches the
rotted, rusted or burned because they a re heavily
judgo could preside over both courts. heart of any father, hut God is work
zinc coated inside and outside.
We notice th at some counties are con ing out his plan' unknown to Jacob.
sidering such a change and develop The brothers must have been im
A m erican $3tool Posts*—
ments along this line will be watched pressed by Joseph’s words that they
Can Bo Driven
with interest,
.. ,
should dare starvation, and their fa
E lim inate Fence Ite p a n s
ther’s grief and anger, rather than re
The postmaster general has Issued turn to Egypt vwithout their brother
E very Post a L igliternngltod . *
a ruling that -all postmasters must Benjamin,
Protects Stock from Lightening
devote a t least eight hours each day
Jfidab, who before had sought to de
to the business 'of the office, This is
No Staples Required
liver Jos ’ph* now oflers to become
a
new
innovation
and
willprobably
Fence Hows Can Be Burned, Destroy.
have a tendency to reduce the number surely for Benjamin. Thus it was
ing W eeds and Y erm on
of applicants who were eager to draw that Jacob .was persuaded, but to
government pay and conduct their pri make as good au impression as pos
Land w ith Steel PostsieM ore V aluable
vate affairs with profit. Already one sible With this strange Egyptian ruler
S e e us a t o n c e for further Inform ation or ask th e candidate for the .New Holland office, Jacob directed that In addition to the
m an w h o h a s u sed A m erican S t e e l F e n c e P o sts. who had all the endorsements neces necessary funds a present also be pre
sary to land tho appointment has with pared (43;X1), and repiemberiug the
drawn In that he could not-afford to strange return of tb i money before,
seeriflco his private business.
that this time a double- portion be
taken, Two. words will serve to di
Cedarville, Ohio.
The Japanese situation in California vide the lesson. Fear and Feasting,
. '% .
Is probably not as' critical as some
;-.,J
Sought Hfe Brbtiiei*.
. ;
would have you believe. There Is no ■ I .; , ''Fear,;'' vv. 18-25.,. Ordinarily,
doubt of the
activity, of Japs in
Willie Wise.,
forming strong competition to the na such an invitation to Joseph’s house
Sunday School-Teacher—And what tive business man, laborer and farm would bo considered a great honor,
should we do after breaking a com er. But the contention is largely poli but in this strange land and possessed
mandment, Willie? Willie—Muzzle tical in that Gov; Johnson was elected by guilty conscience we read, “And
_ a platform
___ _____
aimed at. the Japs., Bvdh the men wore afraid.” They who bo
de papers and hire a good lawyer.— on
Life. —
~
r"~~ tifod^~tiie_n^tionTa,~7YsamlntBtration'f1carel§Bsly--Bold* tUelr- brother into Bla-protested over the passage of anti very are themselves fearful of becom
Japanese legislation, nevertheless the ing ’’bondmen.” Joseph did seek an
state legislature approved the bill and occasion against them but it was th at
the governor will sigh it. The su he might secure his brother Benjaminpreme court will likely be called upon (the^others-were only half-brothers),
to pass on the merits of the bill. In
the meantime there is little or no fear tp abide-with him in Egypt. Notice
how eagerly they explain the matter
of war with the Japs.
of the money in tlmir sacks to the
steward. The steward seeks to reas
The House of Representatives is a sure them by telling them that!, "your
rather aristocratic body judging from God, the God of your father hath giv
an Incident that took place recently en you .treasure In your- sacks.” In
when a Washington business' man was
brought up for the bar of the house, deed God had, but he gave them their
and given a reprimand for attacking blessing through another. Even so
an “SVI. C.” in one of the parks as the we through grace are .blessed by
result o f. statements made during the means of another who is our Joseph.
discussion of a bill. It seems that the Christ is constantly becking to reas
constitution gives a member of.con sure our hearts.
gress the right to say anything on the
The Percheron Stallion
II, Feasting, vv. 26-34. In last
R C G . U . S . PAT. O F F
floor and no citizen .da-re challenge It weelot lesson we-beheld these broth
or if the statement reflects upofi one’s ers bowing before Joseph even as bis
character, you have no right -to chas
tise a iCongressman. This power may dream bad indicated (37:5-8) and now
\
with the
bo giver, a Congressman toy the con a second time they are on their faces
stitution yet the whole proceeding before him. They had bragged that
somehow smacks unpleasantly of the tt should never be so, “we shall see”
ages-when government ./.was held a (37:20) and indeed they are now see
thing of divine appointment. We fail ing. That m in who says to, Rod ”1
to see where there is justice in-a con will not” in the end is alwaj^-^comstitution giving a congressman’s honor jielied to do that very thing he in his
more protection than the average law- pride said he Would not do. Those
abiding citizen,
Knit of host fang fibre co.ltqn with peck iuld
who now mock our Joseph will In the
annltolw properly jthaped.' Fit like a glove-,
KERNEVAZ 87218 (94100)
end be: compelled to do him obeisance,:
UorUbie. T h « e vest* ere the
pndergarznent 4a the;ia*rlp«!t,:
—Sjywjal prices on a ll groceries in .Rom; 14:11; Pbf*. 2:10. It was that
'JttMHPUwwito'''
w ill stan d to r service for - ap
quantities.
v Joseph might $kin his brother Benja
proved nfares a t the
N agley Bros min that h o made, all of these delays
Price* 10c, H e, 2Sc an>Jup
Itt revealing himself -to bis . other
brothers, As we have seen Benjamin
Green Valley Stock Farm
-W ine of tfardni, 7{ks
.*
was Joseph’s .only full brother 30:22
A t W istarm an 's., etc,, and bad bad,no part Tb the con
7 m iles east of X enia, Ohio, on
Sold By
spiracy against Joseph, hence Joseph’s
the Jam estow n Pike.
—P icture fzam ing' neatly ami heart went out in great Jove for Ben
Kernovijz is a 11 year old dark prom ptly dohe’a't M cM illan's.
jamin; vv. 29-81, #Joseph’s tears were
no sign of weakness but rather of
gray, w eight 10 0 0 ,” im ported by
strength, John 11:35; 2 Tim. 1:4, Such
tea
-No.'
one
y
earling
colt.
F op S a l e :
M cLaughlin Bros., of Columbus,
a manifestation ofemotionought never
D. N . Tarbox. to be suppressed.
t
Sometime* I tie Himself.
O. Call and see this g reat • S ta l
‘ When a man wears a flower In his
Bold Pretense. ■ .v
buttonhole It indicates some woman lion beiorolbreedm g elsewhere.
Joseph
knew
full well how to con
is proud of him.—Atchison Globe.
Term s:—$£0.00 to insure m are
trol his emotions (v. 31) till the prop
er time. Joseph (v. 27) is fearful that,
m foal w ith retu rn privilege.
his
father might jmve passed away yet
Fees’duVwlien"inares are known
bis question doe* not reveal his iden
to be In foal. , N ot responsible
tity. We wonder If there must not
have been soma suspicion . in the
for accidents.
.■
Bring this ntl1 In aud wo will allow minds of these Hebrews when their
Egyptian best told the exact order of
$1.0 0 on a $10 .0 0 purchase or over
their respective ages; v, 33 (see also
44:12), and that perhaps Joseph might
SU C CE SSO R TO ]
after all be alive. * Doubtless their
a
guilty consciences were again aroused
Proprietors of Clreen Valley
■when they beheld their youngest
Stock Farm , B outs 2, X enia,
brother singled out for such'm&nlfest
partiality (v. 34). They, however,
J . L. ELLIOTT,
made a bold pretense and “drank
largely,"" R. V., making merry to cover
A tten d an t In Charge.
their confusion. If their drink cahsed
intoxication, we do not know. Any
how theyjare not held before us as
an. example In this particular, nor
does the biblical account demand that
we defend them In this matter. ‘
Choice cuts of Veal, Beef
ThlB was a strange feast. The sight
THE GREENE COUNTY FER
of Benjamin recall* to Joseph tho
and Pork, as well as all
memories of home and mother and
TILIZER i COMPANY.
caused h ir, to retire from the pres
kinds of Fresh and Fait W ill rem o v e a ll d e a d a n im a ls Im m e
ence of his brother* lest he reveal
himself through hly tears. Return
((lately , fre e o f c h a rg e .
m eats,!
ing ho restrains hi* emotions white
W e will also pay $1.00 per head,
a t the same time hi* brothers are la 
for.horses and $1.0 0 for cows just as
boring under the constraint of their
fears. What differing emotions haunt
they lay on tho ground. W ill re
OiVE ME A CALL
Our low Operating expenses ett ing memories recall. Joseph’s mem
move hogs and jjtheep free of charge.
ables us to save you money on a lt ories fill him with lor* and tenderness
Both ( Bell Phone G23-W.
kinds of new room size aud small while the brothers ate filled with sus
Phonos ( Citizens’ Phone 603-lted.
picion of the entertainment they are
Rugs.
receiving,
All calls answered prom ptly.
$ *.50 A xm insters, £7x54 in... v t 1.69
The golden text aft applied' to JoOhio
C«<itarvlll«
OirAMiKS H e IjM, Manager, $ 4.00 Axtnlnsters, 80x72 in..... t> 2.08 soph reveals the secret of the strength
$ 6.00 In g rain , 9x12 f t .......... . $ 8.88 of his character. To abide In the
$10.00 Wool Ingrain, 9x12 i t .. ... $ 6 . fib light Is to be always true to God, It
$12.60 Brussels. 0x12 ................. $9.76 m-'ans to reveal ultimately the mean
$17.60 Brussels, 9x12................... $12.60 ing of the darkness. All of this comes
out more cleqrly when Joseph a t last
$19 60 Brussels, 11?4'x 12...
fully reveals himself to his brothers.
3 V $22.(50 Brussels, lo.LjxlL*...........$15.60 To walk In the light alone will enable
$24.50 Brussels, ,1(^x1314 ......... $17.60 us to keep the golden rule for “Lqve
$25.00 AxmiiistM s, 9x12 ..... $17.90 is goodness in action.” This is a ten
Your M oney—Is It E&raing 5#
$10.00 Axminst* i s 9x12............ $22,60 der lesson to relate to the young and
$32.50 A xininstcrs, l l ^ x l i l .... $24.Su for tho older wo might discuss such
^40.00 W iltons, 9x12.....
$26.50 questions- as Emotion and Religion,
If deposited with us it will begin to bear interest
$10'.00
Axm
insters,
lOftfxl.%..
$2a»o What Is it to walk- in tho light, Tho in
from date, payable send, annually, assuring a profit
$56.00 French W iltons, 9x12.... $42.76 tellect and emotions.
able and convenient investment, with “Security that
Altogether Too Desirable*
O ther sizes a t proportionately low
' Dobbs—So you’re living in tho coun
is Absolute," Write for booklet*
prices, See our complete stock and try, ehl What kind of neighbors
be convinced,
have you? Are they desirable? Hobbs
—Desiiablol Great Scott,,we haven’t
Ruga mado from old Carpet*.
a thing they don't desire, especially
$n tbs way of gardening implements.

ALCQIIOr, 3 PE« CENt T

AVcgelaWePrepamtionlbrAs
swulatin$thcFootfantiRegtiia-1

T H E Y L A S T A L IF E T IM E

tmgUteSiofiiadhsaadBGvvebQf

Promotes DigestionJCkeiftf
. itessandBraLCofltataitirjtt*r
Opium.Morphine norMineral
No t Na r c o t ic .

Draft Horses

lllm m

Gauze Vests

Microbes, disease and death lu rk
in a lot of the m eat th a t’s sold,
hut not in our:;. W osell the b e s tand a t a fraction above cost.
O upm arket js safe and not high
• priced.

In G H, CROUSE:

Use

IjjrmSetil*
Chatted
mhjemiTknn
AperfecfRemedy forConsfipi-1
tion, Sour Storarch.Dlai'ite
Worras.ComuIsions,Feverish
ness andLOSS OFSLEEP.

M

Facsimile Signature of

i

N EW YORK. _

A t & m onths al&
„ J 5 D OSES - 3 5 CENXS

if

CflSTQRIA

THE BEST

REMEDY
For all forma of

Cut Your Seed Bill in Two*An Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed do you sow to the acre? Most farmers thla
haven't an. EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover D rill use 15 to 20 pounds—'
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally
buy 6 to 9 pounds'of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of
.the seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately -and not too deep,
and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a maximum tonnage
to the acre.
■
■. • 1 ■■ .
-1 '

Your yield of wheat will he increased also from 3 to 7 Bushels t o ,
the acre through proper cultivation. The discs on an EXCELSIOR
are turned to a very slight angle, no damage done to the tender tap
-roots of wheat or timothy plants.
6
The original and only practical drill. Call and see tis. Look
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why i t will pay you
to'purchase now.
..

C. N. S T U C K E Y & SO N

Bird’s Mammoth Store

Springfield
Rug Co.

H. BATES

G e n e ra l A g e n ts,
Cedarvlllo,

l

.

Tw o Piece Suits

$22.50

N O T I C E .!

Dayton, Ohio
'
OfUJANiZED 18*7
A&ftifi $3,500,000.00.
SURPLUS $100,000.00

0 Korth Main, Opposite Old Court House
XI

The ?
Springfield
Rug Co.

; 242 K. Main fit.
Phones 604
I
2 Bquares 35. of Lim estone St,

CASTOR IA
3?or Infant* and Children.

The Kim) You Have Always Bought
Bear#- the
Signature of

SffANSON RHEUMATICCURECO.
168 Laka Strut
Chicago

_
Boat Remady for
rCoustlpatfoii.SiokHoadaah*
Sour Stomach,Botching and
.Liver Troubles. *58 Per
Bok ait Druggists*

111

S K I N .- .S O R E ..S
ECZEMA, AOrLteUS. nMttJES.SCALBS,
BURKS, W00N0S, BALT RHEUM, RHW
WORM, Ete., qfiickly teMsC by atfea the

'

r

Building and lo a n Association

One Dollar per'bottle, or sentpre^
paid upon reoOlpt of price if not
obtainable in your locality,

Spring and Summer

MEAT MARKET

Gem C ity

STOP THE PAIN
Gives Q uick Relief
It stops tho aches and.Dales, re
lievos swollen Joint3 and muscles
—acts almost like made. Destroys
the CXC0S3 urio acid and Is Quick,
safe and sure in Its results. No
other remedy like it. S am p le
free On req u e st.
SOLD BY DRUGGIST9

1. 1 ........................^.. .

ROHLER & TRUESDALE

H. B A T E S .

“ 5 -DROPS”

Q U IC K L Y 'H E A L E D

Ohio.

......................................................................

RHEUMATISM

Lumbago, Solaflca, Gout, Neural
gia,Kldnay Troubles, Catarrh and
Asthma

“ 5 - D R O PS” SA LVE
SB* Sir UwMt Oruitlda

W e invite you to inspect our
new Spring line of woolens, the
finest fine ever shown. Our work
guaranteed to be first class ^only.

Arnold Bros.

DROPS

._?HfcjirNXAUiiooi*MaY_ncu,.yoitRXiTr.-

Shoulder Strap

^sssiit^m Sss*

C e d a rv ille , O h io . •

For Oyer
Thirty Years

■

Hit

IT W IL L J E S T TOUOII T H E
8 -POT aird prove an every tiny
w inner every tim e. Good health,
. good cheor and long life Is w h a t
wo promifcio iT you

j Buy Our Meats

of

JteiptfM D rSM H m m
JhytitSMtfJbc-Sem*
■ M H faSM <
AmeStei*

CO.

Notice
to Breeders
==of==

Bears the
Signature

Infants / C h iid r e n

Saved

TARBO X LUM BER

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR .

Campbell’s Varnish Stain
The baest and moit durable finish for

Floors,Furniture^Woodwork
■ There it nothing like it: !3co!or*

Made by CaptnlMvMortonCo., Bovtoa'
BROOM HOLDER FRtE [~)
Rtml ilk Coupon at
Moraandm.
cairotee ot ll>*C*gipb«llBroomHolcU^fHM
\ FOR SALE fV

G M, GROUSE

and up

KANY,
FISTULA

The Leading Tailor.
XENIA,

A#I> Atl, »
l l

DISEASES OF THE BECTUM

(\

*k. HeClClin tat-.aiueH to tho ptof«,!on tnt U-.«
.frcai UtlnH
Xia«*r,
plc#ily-*r.t SWn fl.K«u
mi *.DIkm*, of W
omcfa,
haiTs reit book os bectat, hmkaskb (rkXEt
•lit lijJorMBteseotjnUuiticiirKl. bUUkt«l 1«S9.

d r v j .’j .

FRESH OYSTERS
[every]-#-

Columbus, o!

fe
■/

g;

Monday, Thursday and Friday |
T h e y a re th e k in d y o u w ill en jo y , n o
»•«*-— *.-

w a le r > n j c e a n d i a r ^ e>

PHONE HO

C. M. SP E .N C E R

McCl e l l a n

The Bookmata
...HestaaraDt...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
OININ0 ROOM FOR LAD1BSURSTAIRS
ALSO RPST ROOM.
IVIIBAIL© N O W *5 OM$T&.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.
Tho-Boot of Good
in th i CulH opam uoiit,

f

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

HR FARMER
WE PAY YOU
INTEREST

■ £7agley B km .
O
m... - ___
Bo sure and see L a u ra W right
play the pa.rtot Pollp in the Senior
play M onday night, Ju n e 52nd.

W E LOAN
YOU

MONEY
You will find * friend in us, M r.’F an n er. One who will pay
you mti-yoBt on y our deposits, or who w ill loan yon m oney a t a
reasonable rate of in terest. Yon cannot- place your m oney to a
better advantage th an w ith ns for a able and conservative m anage
m ent. None can excel T he Cedarville, B uilding & Loan Association.
•
•

*■

The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
t

I n c o rp o ra te d fo r -.................$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0

Subscribed S to c k ..............$ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
,
BOARD OF D IRECTO RS
W . J . Tarbpx, P resident D avid Bradfufo. .Vice-Pres.
J . \V. D ixon .
W .H . B arber
O. M. Crouse
■■ 4 W . A. Spencer
B. E. M cFarland. ■
TV. M. C ottrell
A ndrew J&okson, Secretary.

J

Now is the Time
to think about sellin g us your cream

Xenia Creamery Co.

M ^a«»^«ainiii«ilHMi^MHisia« |Ma RiiianiiMni!i nmum

;n

im m irtmnmmm, hi hi. ,m

XENIA, OHIO

*

Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones

0 A china display and social t«n by
the A rt class of Qadarville College,
Saturday, M ay 24, 2 to 4 p. m., at
J»M . F inney’s, X enia Ave. All
are cordially invited. ‘

TJ. I \ CHURCH.
Sabbath School a t 3:30.
Preaching by the pastor a t 10:30.
Y. p, C. U. a t 6:00. Leador: Prof,
Miss A lberta Creswell hits tor
her guest, Miss McGafllc, of Beaver, Lanning,
P ray er m eeting W ednesday at
Pa., who has been teaching in
7 :00 p. in.
Tennessee.
The Lord’s Supper Will be obser
ved Sabbalb, J une 1st. Rev, Hu-,
To-day is the day o f the High bar kFerguson w ill .preach "in the
School picnic a t Clifton, .
services preparatory on F rid ay at
7:30 and S a tu rd a y i^t 1:50 p.’u i..
W e are forced to allow the report
of the H igh School commencement
R. P. CHURCH. (Main Street).
go over until next week owing to
Rev. John P arks, pastor of the
coming so close to publication time..
Fourth R. P. church, Philadelphia,
■will preach Sabbath m orning and
M r. R. B. Anderson, S an ta Ana, evening a t the usual hours. A ll a re
Gal., form erly of Clifton, has joined cordially invited.
his wife m Springfield on a visit.

Cans furnished 30 days for free trial.

WATT BROS.

Mrs. D. S. Collins, of Alamosa,
O.-lo., who w as called E a s t by tinillness of her m other, Mrs, Mary
Barber, of Springfield, spent Thurs
day w ith Mr, and Mrs. M. W, Col
lins.:"'' . ■
■

Xenia, Ohio.

Thb College F reshm en-w ere roy
a lly entertained In the form ,ofa
chicken feed -at the home of Miss
Donna B urns, Tuesday evening. .

Cash For One Week
, '

• ?‘in’ '

*•'

-

■

'. j

Beginning May 24th.
;Qane Sugar, 2 lbs...............,.60c
M atches, 6 b oxes..................20c
F an cy dried peaches..... 1 0 c lb
C alifornia H am s.......
10c lb
Clean E a sy soap, six large
b a r s ..... ................................ 25c
A Good Coffee... .............22c lb
JV alrus Salmon, 3 cans...... 50c
R ed B ird Salm on, 8 cans....40c

S ilv er Fleece Sauer K ra u t
3 cans............................... 2 fic
E lkspritle Catsup.:..,., 10c bottle
100 lbs Cane S ugar............. $5.00
Lenox Soap, 7 burs... ........ .25c
Mad R iver S tring *
beans,,................. 5 cents can
V an Camps L u n a Beans,
. o c a n s ................."........25c
Ohio Sugar Corn, 4 can.... 85c

We Will Pay 18 Cents in Trade for Fresh Eggs
PHONE 2-26.

Waddle’s Grocery

OUR

JOB PRINTING

■ The Township and. village Boxwell-Pattoreon Commencement will
be hold n e x t Tuesday n ig h t a t 8
o'clock. Liu connection w ith the
! graduation exercises the grade
I pupils of tho village will give an
operetta entitled "Fairies of the
Seasons.” Admission lf» cents., No
ex tra charge for reserved seats.
P la t opens Monday a t Johnson’s.
F ound i— Auto lam p, O w n e r
m ust identify property.
.
H akry K enno N.

L lB tN o .8 .
Rem aining unclaimed in the
Cedarvllle, Ohio, Post Office for the
week ending M ay 28. 1918.
L etters
Bradford, Alen G,
H artm an, G. T,
Id a, Mrs,
Cards
Riggs, Miss Mary
. Persons calling for the above w ill
please Say “ A dvertised.I’
St e p h e n C. W r ig h t , P . M.

PU R E R EA D Y M IXED PA IN TS

Marvel

Marvel

M. £. CHURCH
9:30 Sunday School.
10:10 The annual M emoral sermon
will be preached by the-pastor.
C. p,‘ nil. EpwdrttrLeagUe. L eader:
Miss Stella M ann. _ _
P ray er m eeting W ednesday even
ing a t seven: o'clock, Subject: “ The
Strange Experience o'f a' C hristian,”
Acts 28:1-16. '
The G. A. R, will worships with
w ith the M ethodist congregation
this year. They extend it cordial
welcome to the public to worship
with them .
'
•-

Rev. W . A* Pollock, of Sfiitli
M iss D onna Burns has been
Omaha,
N eb., will preach Sabbath
elected a s teacher in the. Hew
j Ja sp e r tow nship for th e coming for the B; I \ congregation, (G. S )
[school year.
Rev. E dw ard Shaw, Of the class of
11U0
, C edarvllle College, who gradu
■ The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M.
E . church.w ill hold a m a rk e t Sat ated w ith honors from the W estern
urday, May SlBt, in the Gas Office, Theological Sem inary a t tho Iasi
comm encem ent will preach m tho
C lifton P resb y terian , churcir ilexi
B U G G IESI B U G G IE S 1
Sabbath m orning, May 25, a t 10*,8(>,
B uy your hhggies of tho Greene Tho pastor cordially invites friends
County H ardw are
(jJo,
Finest to bo present to'■ hear CUtton’s
quality and low est prices. I t will youngest ministerialeon,»
pay you to come to X enia and see
them.
t
Greene Ob. H ardw are Co,,
i 3t.
X enia, Ohio.

. LIST0F LETTERS

TRY

CHURCH SERVICES.

-Marvel

The Paint That is Right.
These m aterials a re m ade from th e b e st raw products an d p u t
together w ith th e best of hum an ingenuity, for a p ain t to have
absolute durability, perm anency, color an d w earing properties.W e g u a ra n tee these products to be ju s t as we say .they are, - *
absolutely safe and reliable under any reasonable conditions.
Also our V arnish line is one of th e highest grade and m ost re
liable lines in th e U n ited S tates.
Any inform ation in regard to these m aterials, we will gladly for
w ard, color cards a n d price lists o h request.

If They Are Ours, They Ar a Good.

S ch m id t’s ' Old
H ickory
F lour, 25 lb sack for... ..75c
S eb n u d t’s- Ocean L ig h t
F lour, 25 lb, sack for... 70
C ountry Cured Bacon ..18c
B reakfast Bacon, per lb,. 2,3
Fancy Sugar C ured Ijpm , •
l b ........ :........... ;.............. 2 2
C alifornia and Picnic
Hams-, per lb ................... 18
A frican Ja v a Coffee, per
l b .....................
22
Rio and Ja v a Blond per
lb ......................
24
Rio Coffee per lb ...............20
Chick Feed, alb....'.........2Ji

O u r P r ic e s
S ta r Crackers

..........

,.B

potatoes at the price

Silver Pi lines ........

ever offered in the

I'rnnsR ...........................
8
Fancy Large S an ta C lara

county. Several different varieties,

Get

10

Apricots, p er lb............. 12
Fancy Largo Jjcmon Cling
Poaches, ber lb............... »
Tomatoes, per can............ 2
^Sboe P eg Corn, per can ... 7
Peas, per c a n ....................... 8
Lenox Soap, 3 bars ..........1 0 "

our prices.

SU G A R

P O T*A T O E S
60c B U .

For Friday and Saturday only
SPOT CASH
25 lb. Bag for $ U 8

H . E . S c h m id t & C o *,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
Xenia, Ohio.

30 South Detroit Street,

The Quality is the Same
But special prices are named for quick sale. We couldn’t
change the quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles
manufactured by companies -that stand back of every sale. It’s
dollars to every purchaser, and that is what you want.
Leonard-Gates Harness..................... $12,00 andupI. H .. . No. 1 Blue Bell Cream Separator. . $52.00 ■
L H . C. No. 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator. .$57.00
I. H , C, 3 1-4 Skein Steel King W agon... .$80,00'
I. H . C. 3 1-4 Skein Columbus .Wagon. . . . .$75.00
I. H. C .2 1-2 Skein One Horse W agon,. . . .$43,00,,
I, H- C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck 3 H.
. Evener.........
.$25.00 '
I, H . C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck With
Tandum ..................................
,$44.00
1, H- C . 60 peg Tooth Harrow .................. .$ 1 1 . 0 0
I. H . C. Champion Self B in d er.. ,$125.00 and up
I. H . C. Champion 5 ft. M ow er-----. . . . .$42.50
I, H. C. Champion 6 ft. M o w e r............... .$46.00
I. H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Ralce. . $ 20.00
„.
* Side Delivery Hay Rake. ;’$55.00
I. H. C. 8 Fork T edder............................. .$35.00.
.$55.00
tl» H» C. Hay Loader
Gale 13 inch Breaking P l o w. . . . . . . . . . . . .$13.00

Gale 14 inch Breaking Plow
$14.00
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow
.........., . . , .$30,00
Gale Sure Drop Planter
..........
.$35.00
W ithFertilizer A ttachm ent. . . . . . .$45.00 *»»|
GaleRiding Cultivators.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,$24.00
Gale-Walking Cultivators ........................... .$16.00
Gale Single ShovelPlow s................................$2.10
Gale Double Shovel Plow s....................
.$2.25
Gale 5 Tooth C ultivators,.............................. $3-50
Gale 7 Tooth C u l t i v a t o r s . .$4.75
TKe New Idea Manure Spreader. Light Draft
and Wide S p re ad ............. .$90, $100 to $115
GASOLINE ENGINES

,f

1 1-2 Horse Power . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .$35.00
2 1-4 Horse Power .........................
$45.00
4 Horse Power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$90.00
6 Horse Power .......................
.. .$125.00
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers , . . $20.00

.

C M. C R O U S E
H ar dwar e=Farming Implements
Cedarville, Ohio.

t is difficult to be always

true to ourselves, to -bo al
ways wliat we wi*li to bo, what wo fool
wt> ought to be. A* long as wo feel that,
aa long as wo do not surrender tho Ideal
of our life, all right. Our aspirations rep
resent tho tr u f nature of our soul much
more than our every day life, —Muller.

SOME BEST DI8HES.
. Rcclpea which are great favorites
with oilo person might not be a t all
appreciated by another, and yet it la
safe to assume th a t most people en
j joy tho plain things best,
Waffles.-—Mix and sift one and a
fourth cupfuls of flour with a fourth
of a teaspoonful of sail and a half tea
spoon of soda. Separate the yolks
and whites of two eggs,’beat well, add
a cupful of thick sour milk to the
yolks and stir In the dry Ingredients,
and add three tablespoonfuls of melt
ed butter after folding in the whites
of tho eggs. Bake on a well buttered
wafflo iron.
Finnan Haddle.—Cut fish in strips
and put Into** baking pan, cover
with water^mw place On the back of
the range and allow to heat slowly;
simmer a half hour, drain and sepa
rate the’fish into flakes by using two
forks. Add a half cup of thick cream
and four hard cooked eggs, thinly
sliced. Season with cayenne, add a
tablespoonful of butter, .melted, and
sprinkle with chopped parsley.
Codfish Balls-—Cook a pint of pota
toes, quartered, In three pints of wa
ter until tender; drain, mash and beat
until smooth; add a tablespoonful of
butter, pepper and salt, If heeded, and
■a cupful of picked codfish. When cool
add a beaten egg, form In balls and
fry In deep fat.
Cinnamon Rolls.—A delicious cinna
mon roll can bo made of ordinary bis
cuit dough, rolled out, spread with but
ter and thickly -sprinkled with brown
sugar or maple, If you are fortunate
enough to have It, then a sprinkling
of cinnamon, and roll up and cut. But
in tho pan as close together as possi
ble, as In tbo raising they spread out.

THE SPRINGFIELD PAINT & VARNISH CO,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

The finest seed

O u r P r ic e s

j . Mrs. _EracrA_ McClellan, of Moundsj yille, W. Vie, is visaing her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Orr.

'Prof. Edward Brantnor, who has
W endell F oster is an o th er “ regu been the head of tho -Selma schools
lar” , in the Senior play, and loss of for twelve years, will not be an applihis vote Is apt to d efeat Colonel cant for re-election.
Danvers in the speakership contest,
Monday night, June 2nd,
An invitation lia'B been extended jby
tli a ministers of the U. P, churches in
ilia to tho United Presbyterian-GenThe Im perial Hotel has “ some”/ Xt
n .11 Assembly that it meet in Xenia
telephone girl, B erth a Anderson next year. The sessions this year are
plays this part. For full particulars held In Atlanta, Ga.
see “ Polly In Politics” , Monday
night, Ju n e 2nd.
Miss Inez Lovdtt, who was elected
for d istrict No. 2 , 1ms declined the
—Special prices,on five pound or school (o rem ain-in M iam i town,
more of coffee.
snip, Rife district.
Nagley Bros.

Miss Clara Bull; of Xenia, was
the guest of Miss Olive W inter,
T hursday.

So. D e tro it St.,

over BTbbath

Mrs. M. A. Creswell, who has been ?
Tho p a rt of Colonel D anvers, a
the guest of her con, Dr. Ralph Ran- i
standpatter, is played by E a rl Mc . ey,
Crowley, La,, is home for the sum- J
Clellan, in “ Polly ,Tu Politics’’, mer.
■
Monday n ig h ,t June 2 .

WHENINNEED

.

Two Cars Seed Potatoes

''■If ‘Tiarlo: C'U;mrb and fundi.
,
of
Dayton, and Mr. Barry Vince and
- -(’anned .coin and tom atoes arc
family, of RuutU Vhayleutoii, were the
especially priced in di„!en lota.
, r.uea'J .of Mr. and Mm. e. ij , croa^o

IV. Miles’ laxative Tablets taut*
UR* Muidy and work Ilk* a ciutrm.

F irs t S h ip m e n t
OF-

Carpets Rugs Linoleums and

Oil cloth

*

also
New Coats Suits Waists
Embroidery Bargains
f

■1

1-2 Yard wide.......................................... loc
18 Inches wide.................. .................. .,15c
27 Inches wide ............ ........................... 2gc
*

*

Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHtO.

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRTNTNG X X

1
,1

Clifton U, P.
business
Church Chimes.

, After ten years of successful
in the City of Springfield we are now prepared
to deliver right to your door

The Best Furniture and the
Host -Satisfaction
Honey Can Buy

| f a

T r a x l e r ’s

Dayton's
Busy
Store

“A Good

Wo
f th a

Place to

To some people, aw ay from home
is away from God.
The young m an who speaks slight
ingly or contem ptously of h is fath e r
ag tho “ old m an" or “ the governing
Is fast losing his anchorage.
Carey R itchie leads the C hristian |
Cnion service Sabbath evening.
J)o you favor Evangelistic Edo*,
cafionai, M edical or In d u strial
work as the m ost effective way to
YOUR DOLLARS WILL DO FROM FOUR TO TWENTY TIMES THEIR USUAL WORK
roach and help the heathen?
All our “Hooded" goods have been p u t through a w ashing and chyiug process, m aking them perfectly san itary , A nother carload of
There is hope for tho young lady,
these goods have been returned to us, ready for sale M onday, The most of it shows little or no trace of the flood. Much pf i t looks
who m akes' a confident of her
as good as now. .With new stocks already, here and coming In, we m u st clear out our “ flooded” atoekB a t W O N D ER FU LL Y DOW
m other. B u t w hen she conceals
PR IC ES.
.
'
her affairs from h er m other she ia
WHEN
FLOODED
GOODS
ARE
SOLD
OUT
SUGH
BARGAINS GAN NEVER OCCUR AGAIN
fast d riftin g from the «afe anchor
These few item s will give you an Idea o fth e Bargains
age.
Yes, alas! There are m any persons
Thousand? of yards of Calicoes, Dawns, A pron Ginghams,
Thousands of y a rd s of Outing F lannels, B atistes, Percales,
scoffing a t .th e old tim e religion.
Dress Gingham*. P rin te d U hallies and other
1
B u t iti s good enongh for me. W h at
Dim ities, Chailies, G ingham s and m a n y
deaii’able good b—CHOICE NOW,
‘
others, C H O IC E NOW ,
have th ey in Its place?
PER Y A RD :
P E R Y A RD ... ;...................... .................................
M r. J . Bl Rife has been excused
from jury duty a t Cincinnati for two
Thousands oi yards Of our best wash goods of the season,
such as E m broidered Ginghams, French Ginghams,
Thousands of y a rd s of Frenclj Zephyr, yard-wide Percales
weeks and is visiting with his fam ily,
Ram ie-finish Suiting,. Applique Swiss, K im ona Crepe.
Tissue Ginghams, Voiles, Piques, S h irtin g M ftdrass an<J
The delegates to the County S ab
Fine Voiles, Zephyr Ginghams, Silk-stripe P o p lin ,S h irt
other goqds, JForm er prices Up to 85c yard.
^
bath School Convention will be
ing MadreS, E gyptian Tissues, Voiles, etc.,
CH O ICE NOW,
elected n ex t. Sabbath. I t meets.
.etc. Form er prices lip to fjOc yard.
PE R YARD.
CHOICE NOW , P E R YARD..
Tuesday, May 27.
In class num ber three which has
These and Manyothor Bargains Await You. COME AND GET THEM* In th ese lots and others, you will probably find
J"***r- .
an enrollm ent of eleven, every one
"
jii$t what you want.for your summer dresses, at a big saving In price '
was preienc la s t Sabbath. How
^ stoi'e has recovered from the terrible flood more quickly th an T ra x le r’s,
about your class?
*
■* .
, U IIM E very day patrons tell us the store looks bettor and brighter th an i t did before
W e had the g rea t pleasure of join, '
the flood disaster, A lm ostevery trace of flood dam age h as been removed, the store redecorated, and stocks th a t were destroyed
m g in the service a t th e Presby
replaced w ith N E W ‘GOODS. W e w ant YOU, our out-of-town' patrons from Cpdarxille and vicinity, to know th a t y onr favorite
terian church' la s t Sabbath evening
trading'place is in better condition every day to serve you in eyery departm ent, w ith F R E S H , N H w GOODS a ll a t our w ell kno w n
low price*,
where we listened to a m ost interesthjg and helpful serm on . to the
We jdways Refund Your Railroad Fare OK A MOST DTBERAD BASIS, depending on tho am ount of your purchase. Buy a
g raduating class of the H igh School
rounc ,-trip ticket', and present Urn return portion a t C ashier's office,-»nd floor,
tiy Rev. H. C. P oster.
n .(bdlver Goods F R E E to your N earest R ailroad Station n o m ^ m r v r hero you live, if purchase!) m ounts to $5.00or oyer.
Mr. H enry K yle who was unable
Owing to*the very Low-Pricos in tins sale we cannot fill m ail orders for our “ flooded” goods, nor send sam ples. W e will gladly
to attend church in severe w eather
send sam ples of any other goods as usual,' JU S T W R IT E AND a SK FO R THEM .
is again in his pew to the delight of
all the congregation.
D istance w ill not hinder Mr. 0. E .
B radfute and fam ily in church at-*
iM W iiw ii■ M m — iiiim iBiwiiii m ■ Mimn — iiiwi — iiiiiiniiijMiiMiijiiiiHjiuijLJiuiaiJuiiiiiiiiiij^^
iiu_j_i__iiiijui^jjuLi^
kaaiJiiiiiwiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiP
tendance as they, now ride in an
autom obile.
The p asto r’s them e n e x t Sabbath of the com m unity. They should
•
m orning, the closing one In the both have our hearty s u p p o rt.'
. j /J fr
series to young men, will be “ The
M r. WiJJai-d V, R itchie
Ydung Man and M arriage."
W e advise all who ha£re the M is-' preach th e next two Sabbaths
The Store :
sion Study- Book “ The Sorrow and F irs t church in Cincinnati
Others Try to
Hope of the E g y p tian Soudan” to
M rs. John HI Gregg and son, W il
Imitate.
read i t carefully through once again liam Carey, of Philadelphia, will a r - ;
and we venture the. prediction th a t rive next-week for the re-union and
it will mean more to- them ip. th e com m encem ent week a t Cedarville ’
years to come th an any book; of C ollege
fiction ever read.
Carey-and K enneth Ritchie visited
v The P asto r w ill preach the W ednesday evening a t,M r. J . B;M emorial serm on before the Grand R ife’s.
A rray of the R epublic organization
M aster C a rl C rabell is down w ith ‘^
Of this place a t th e Opera H ouse the measles and w ill have to m iss' M
n e x t Sabbath afternoon a t S p. m ,
.Sabbath School for a flay of. two.
P a ren ts should .give attention to
Lot 2
Jhg^Jpsing exorcises of tho Public ■Mrs. W illiam K nox m akes but
$28.95 SUITS GO AT $13.50
Schools. T he sphooland the church little im provem ent and is confined Av
$40.00 SUITS GO AT $19.95
**are closely related in. m inistering to to bed alm ost entirely.
B ogganm ade Suits in all th e new
the in tellectual and m oral interests
T he C hristian- Union m em bers
Y our choice of all o u r su its th a t lold
Spring
1913 models including th e C ut
are o ut assisting the pastor in m ak- jn.
u p to th is “price. T his includes some
m g calls, Twelve Com m ittees are -W aways,~Balkin Blouses, e tc ., in all th e
working for a m onth in a ".regular,
pf th e sm artest m odels of th e season,
popular and m uch dem anded m aterials
andporsistenfceflort.
“
all sacrificed. T his price -is less th a i
and colors,sponged, shrunk and steam Miss E s ta H a rris a^d sister Were
th e cost of
ed.E very su it th a t sold upd* | ^
A
welcome worshipers with ub last
Sabbath, >
m aterials . .................
to $28.50. Clearence p r i c e d l u * u l 1

Main Street & Arcade

;

:

;

Trade”

Dayton, Ohio

Beginning Monday, M ay 26th, W e O ffe r

100,000 Yards Flooded Dry Goods
At

1-5, Even 1-10 and 1-20th Former Prices

fiunK'.
I'ral!'-, h;i
by tho ;;
tho pin*
tho 'a?u!;
for tho <
tho t ’eij.i
'luting <*i
and i n n
Jar <o !'
porlnt* .*i
•hoard of
Tlio m
dooorati'i
and the <
. which fo
the gradi
Four n
ed oratii,
toijan, A
history, i
oration,
we-Forgo
edfctoriai
delivered
aratlon.'
Dr. Wa
field, gavi
Ing for 1
well roui
directed
and undeajiped to
reliance i
elements,
gest featt
life.
The dlj
Prof, F.
Fented tv
Wesleyan
Ottei’hein
MeMflliar:
Butt and
tied on. tt
The mi
Faltbanlcf
The class
Maude H.
McMillan,
Putt, Inr.

°

4c

7\C

Complete

Outfit

or, Single Pieces

-MESSAGE TO OUR PATRONS

Delivered Safely By Our
NEW MOTOR TRUCK

The Louis Traxler Com pany, Dayton, O.

Springfield, Ohio
-/*r
—Order your fru itsan d v eg etab les
Geo. H.TStoifch and M. W . Collins of H eitzm an and know th a t they a re
solicit the patronage of buyers aim fresh.
sellers of re a l estate. A good list of
J a m and erty properties a t reason
NOW IS THE TIME.
able prices.
W here can yon get a - team of
Office, Sm ith’s Residence S. Main St,
Phone 143. coach horses or a general 'purpose
horse? Now is the tim e to give this
your careful consideration. BOBBY
BELGIAN STALLION;
BURNS, Jr, w ill m ake the season
I now have th e larg e st Belgian ons>13 a t J . E rvin K yle’s Cedarville,
stallion ip Greene county. I t wilt 0 ., or call phone i-ioi;
p ay yon to see h im , a t th e Clifton
-W ine of CarUuS. 70c
B arn. Term s sam e as la s t year,
A t W i^term ait’s.
.
. I , Bj, OglCsbee,

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.

| General Clearance Sale of all Wool Suits and Coats

BUY

To- C entral^ Ohio’s g r e a te s t
•'G reatest Show o n .E a rth .”

•

#

Shopping Center" and See the

FULL ROUND TRIP CARFARE WILL HE REFUNDED IN CASH
A t th e office of T he M erchant’s Association 919 F airbank’s Building."

The Following Merchants Issue and Sign Carfare Refund Books
Silverborg's Style Shop

Jew elers and Opticians, W atches. Diamonds,
Jew elry, Solid S ilycrand Silver P lated W are
W atch Inspectors for a ll R ailroads And
Traction Dines entering Springfield.
67-611 Arcade.

L argest E xclusive R eady-to-W car House in
Springfield and C entral Ohio. _ Completo
Dine of W omen’s and Misses’ Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Gowns, W aists, S kirts, Petticoats,
R aincoats,’FurB and M illinery.
' Cot. Mam and Lim estone Sift**

Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier. Hole A gent for "D unlap" "K n ap p -F elt."
“ H ow es’*E nglish “ Tress" and French “ Mossftttfc" H ats, “ H eidcaps" and C hildren’s
H ead wear, F u r repairing end Remodeling.
E stablished 1831. 26 E , M am 8 ..

Chat, F, HauckA Co.
C entral Ohio’s D argest Stove and C ulinary
* F urnishing Store. New Process Oil and
Gasoline Stoves, Peninsular Stoves and
ranges, Cutlery, E v erything ill Cooking
UtensilsJ Tin shop in connection,
u& W . M ain St. Right up in town.
K a u fm a n ’s
The Q uality Store. Springfield’s Dargest
and B est Clothing Store for Man, Youth or
Boy. Complete Bmp of H a ts, Furnishings,
T runks aud S u it Cases.
11
13-17 So. Lim estone St.
N ialay, in t h a A rc a d e
Springfield’s L a rg est mid B est Shoe House .
T nree Barge Store Rooms Filled w ith G uaran
teed Footw ear for Men, Women and Childiilji, Come and See Us. „ CS-6GArcade.

Routzahn <&Wright
“ The Fam ily Shoe S to re ." N ot a shoo a t a
V t lt fr but th e Best Shoe a t any price. “ R al
ston ‘H e a lth '’ and “ Quern Q uality1’ Shoes
our Leader*. b So, Fountain Ave.

8 . J. laffarty 4- 8ana •
Htoves. Cooking t tr
Is, f-ullory, Woodenware, B askets, China. Glassware, D in n e r-'
w are. Damps. Efc. Exclusive Agents for
“ Garland,'* “ M ooreV’ and " Quick M eal"
Btovcn. 1IM1S E . Mali! St.

Sterling Furniture and Carpet Co.
,
?

G reater Springfield’s G reatest House F urnish
ing Store, F urniturei Carpets, Rugs, Stoves,
E tc. No, 25-2') F ountain Ave.

The Edward Wren Co.
C entral Ohio’s B iggest and B esbD eparfm ent
Store. Seventy-six Stores under One Roof.
. E v e ry th in g for tho Hclpe, Everything to
W ear, E v e ry th in g to E at. 23-31 E , H igh St.

A reunion o fth e pastor’s brothers
and sisters' will take place next
week solue of them being already
here. The Rev, W . S. Ritchie, of
A tlantic Iow a; Rev. Jas. D. R itchie,
of Belleville, Ohio; l ’rof. J . W.
Ritchie, of W illiamaburgh, V irginia;
Mrs. Rev. ID J , McClure, of ConUeantDake, Pennsylvania; Mrs. O.
M, Wyli*, of Mariana, Illinois; Mrs.
H , O. Clcndcnih and Mrs. S. M.
Brader, of Sparta, Illinois.
One
brother Dr. D. W. Ritchie, of H agerm an, Idaho, w ill not be able to
atten d on account of the distance.
There were GL Jyncjungs r a th e
U nited States in J012 the lowest
num ber in the la st twenty-reight
years.
Sixteen ladies attended tho m is
sionary m eeting W ednesday a fte r
noon. A dainty luncheon was
served, by the M isses.B ull a t the
close ef Hie prograin.
Ridgwn *'s for tobacco, cigars and
[ cigarettes. Sweet Cube 35c per
pound. Star tobacco lOcper pound
All brands of cigars G for 26 cents,
All brands smoking tobacco 5 cen t
packages,fifor26cents. A ll brands
of sm oking tobacco 1 0 c package*,
15for 26 cents. A ll brands of Scrap
G packages for 25c. 10 different
brands of stogies. 25 different brands
of cigarettes,
C l o t h e s ot
CLEA N ED At

all

kinds D R Y

HOME Clothing Co.
IlOO Reward* $100.

The Home Store'
D ry Good?, Coats, Suits, W aists, Skirts,
D raperies, L ace C urtains, Mm f 11 ge, I)i tiggeis,
Rugs, Sole A gents for tho Gemmated Wooltex Coats, Suits and Sk irts, 12*22 W. Main St.

The Springfield Hardware
* Co.

M anufacturers'A gents, Jobbers and R etail
ers of B uilders’ and M a m ifa c lu re rs'H ard 
ware, F actory Supplies and Machinists*
Tools. F ine cutlory, Percolators, Coffee Ma
chines. 86-kB E . Main St.

The When

gia Hell
Spfacklen

I
it>
-

Rev, W
Mass., wl
Assembly
a few da.

%

* ‘ Loti

$15.00 W o rth of M erchandise of any one or any num ber of
Springfield's R epresentative M erchants L isted Below and Yottr

Areada Jewelry Store

H elen -Gi

Cost not Considereth-Everything Must go-H ere’sYour Chance

A t Springfield, Saturday, May 24th .

COM E,

. 1'

Exclusive Styles

BARNUM&BAILEY CIRCUS
THIS SEASON

jI

B O G G A N ’S

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE THE BIG

■

fi
l1

'

i

C entral Ohio's G reatest Clothing, H a t and
F urnishing Store Solicits Y our Patronage.
An Absolute G uarantee of S atisfactio n 'w ith
, every Purchase or Money Back,
H. E . Cor. H igh and Fountain Ave.

The resders of this p«p*r will bo plousa*
to loom that there is a t least one drwtdfcd
UMoBse that ifcUnce h«s bsen able to cure ill
fill lb stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure m the only positive curer w
known to the lnctlfcal fraternity. Catarrh
telhg A constitutional disease,,require* a
constitutional_ trentwent. Hall’s Oainrrli
Clire is taken internally, acting dirccliy up
on the blood and iimcoussurracts of system
thereby destroying tho foundation of the
disease. And giving the patient Strength by
halltlhig up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work, The proprlttou
have so much tidlhin i(s utfUtlve potvtts,
hat titejy offer one Ifuntiitfi IKifitirs for any
p«ib that It falls to dure. Semi Mr fist o
testhuohiaU
AtWttssa, b\ J. C-JUNPY A Co, Toledo 0.
by Brngidst,
ell's Pawlly Pills are tlw best,

*' m

$19.95

Your Choice of any Coat in the House at a Saving
of 50
Per Cent.
*
a-"
*

J

One lot of Goats including th e English Wfclk models, B alk an B louses,-and
full length models, all colors and sizes, sell regular from $15 to $22.50. General
Clearance Price $8.95.
Ask for B oggan’s Exclusive Stam ps A t An A dditional Saving of 5 P er Gent
to You

P E T E R A. B O G A N
24 E a s t Main St.

B o th Phones 825

H
Xen

Springfield, Ohio.

SP E G IA L -C ar Fare Refunded to all Out-of-Town Patrons—SHOP HERE.

T U

Money-Saving Power Lies in
Intelligent Buying
%, .

Tr

STUDY TH E FORMULA O F

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
AMD YOU WILL FIND IT RIGHT
" t

Spreading Power • Durability
and Beauty combined

PC

SOLD BY

Kerr & Hastings Bros.
aaiaa

■X7 C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG X X
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